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the size indiented, pîcaso mention the siza which you can furnisli.
The most uflctive way of providing a good picture would bo ta

have a perspective sketch carefully made in sepia antd then photo-
graphed. Tiis, howevur. is only by way of suggestion.

An early reply will oblige.
Your obedient servant,

ALt.t. ManuNo,
Secretar!/.

COLONIAL AND INDIAN ExIrOSIT1ON, LONDON, 188.

TonoNTo, 3rd October, 1886.
Sla,.-Tihis Departnent having arrangeid to take part in the

Colmiial and Indianî Exposition, ta bu held in London early in 1880,
the Minister of Education desires to invita your co-oper.Itoin in the
nattcr.

The Minister wisies ta secure the fullest information for the
purpose of showing on that occasion the Educational Statistics of
the Province. Be will therefore thank yon to hava filled up and
returned ta the undersined, at your earliest convenience, tho -e-
companying Schsirule.

Any additional information in regard to the Institution over
which you presido will be t.hankfully received.

Your obedient servant,
ALEX. MALIXNG,

secreearj.

* itmrv QGhit-(haît.

" The Youth's Companion," i8 said to have reacled the enorm-
ouas circulation of 350,000. It will son enter upon its sixtieth
year, and promises ta bc, if possible, fcehaer and more attractive
than ever, if we nay judgô from tho list of popular writers an-
nounced as c-ntributors.

The Putnaims vill publish soon for the Amorican Historical
Soòiety a monograph on the "Political History of Canada," by
Prof. Guldwin Snith.

(Qttetion Strlttr

When doces Christmas vacation begn and close? A. X.
If a teacher obtain a certificate for terni of three years and,

during that tinie, he is out of a achool six months, ivould ho bc
allowed to teach six months after the expiration of the three years'
terni ? T. H.

Kindly insert the following in the "Question Drawer" of
!JontIL :-" SU that the study of any one plant, traced fron the
seed it springs from, round to the seeds it produces, would illus-
trate the whole subject of vegetable lifa and growth.

In this comîplex sentence "traced-produces" is evidently aa
attribute of 4 study." It cannot bu called an adjective or par-
ticipial phrase, as phrases have no finite verbs in them ; and if you
c.dl it an adjective clause, how would you dispose of " traced from
tho seedi," iii analyzing it? How should it be explained to a class?
What kind of attribute should it bc called ? C. B.

1. A commission merchant receives 125 bbls. of flour from A,
150 bbls. froi B. 225 bbls. froim C ; ha finads on inspection that
A' i- 10% t- b tt r th B'l d n' :z

"The Place of Art or Education," a lecture by Thomas David- ar ho sle a tat , an ati ca r cent.
son, lias been recently issued by Gnu & Company. commission. Row mucl do ha remit ta each 1

The fourth sermon in the Corneli University series wvas by the
Rev. B. R. Haweis, M.A., on "Religious Counsciousness." Mr. 2. A pesan leave no ta b i g ie fie
Hais is un English clergyman, and an author of somn repute. Tho paid each child' share shaI bu twice as great as each brothers.
Literary I'orlMi describes huin as "short, laine, black-whiskercd, The legacy d
bright, independent, and etnuaing," and as aie who "doe and brother s u opr cent anti on a
says about -what ho please." PUPIL A.

Funk & Wagnalls, of Naw York, announco for immediate publi- IEarnest Teuher" fa in a quandary respecthig material foi
cation a Biographic il Sketch of Adelaide Neilson. The book 'a Friday afternoon exarcises anis request us te auggest aiuy plans hé
superbly illustrated with nine portraits by Sarony, and is writtein coult adopt ta suit tha occasion. He dos net think recitationi
by Laura C. Holloway. sutlicient, aniea "bath ne music ia hie soul"-at ha nover

Ginn & Company ara to publish about lst of January a volume cultivated hie voice. He novor attemptei Ianything more than
that promises ta be initeresting te students of classical literature. ardinary sclool duties," and thie.now regulation presses hini daim.
It is entitiedI "Studies in Greeh Thouglt," and consista of saven Hêthînka illustrations o! gravity, physîology, natural philosophy
essaya by the late Professor Packard, of Yale. charades, rctical puzzles, apicy recîtations and instructive rai-

A volume of fables, chicily by -. sop, but supplumented from ings woul 11Il tha bil," and aska what booka ho might procure
other sources, by Miss Stickney. will he thc next fortlcommng in ta lielp lin. Ha reas tha CANADA SCIIOOL JOURNAL "esgerly"
Gini & Co's - Classics for Children." every week and lueks te it nom ta give him assistance. Porhaps

" The Wit of Women." by Miss Kato Sauborn, issied ten days sou of aur friands who am succeseul ia cattring licalthy amuse-
ago (Funk & Wagnalls, New York, is already s its second edition. ment for their classes will kîndly holp a "furlorn bruther," as wel
The work is.reccivisg uanly warn commendations by the press. m otîers irbo nay noed a hint.-Eo. C.S.J.

The Century for Decomber will contain the last poems, seven in
numsber, of the late Mrs. Belon Jackson, (" H. H.") and the fullest Âxswrs
account of ber lifoyet publishei; also a frontispicco portrait.

- Tichnor & Co..aro soon te publish a biography of Longfellow, A. -Begme 24th Decombur, and ands 2nd January.
by his brother Samuel. It will consist mîainly of letters and diaries T. B.-In aur opinion ihen a teacher obtains a certificato for
written by the poet whilo abroad and illustrated by himaself with threc -ara, it nscaus threo years ant ne iore. Thera is a Rtgula-
pa and ink drawings whicl will bu reproduced. tien for extcnding tho time.

Professor Dowden is preparing a nowv biography of- Shelley, at C. B.-We wiah aur ficadswouianswer thuso quories.
the request of Sir Percy and Lady Shelley. He viIl have access "Subecriber" <M. A. B.) tenders the fallowiug answer ta M. L.
to an immense amount of maitoral, consisting of pamphlets and p., Iquestion in Ne. 8; I thiik the abject osuspect,' as used
Tmagazines, manuscripts and inpublislied luttera, and wili therefore i u
have the opportusnity of gtving us at last somnething satisfactory ia unterstood (that ho ias %ounded). 'A A. B. wibhie te sou opinions
the way of a life of this unfortunato poet- -unfortunato no less after o! other
life than before it.-Chritian Union. In tho SaOL Jeusu'AL O! July 3Oth, <IA Subscriber" asks rot

Dr. Schielman's nom volume on Tyens, te ho published shortly a solution te the following :-A mai barreus $100 nt six par cet.
by the Scribners, as a splendid royal octavo volume, illustrated interest, principal and interest to îit in ten
with colored plates, is to contain an account of lis excavations on stalmenta. wlat wil cadi instainment a-
the plains of Argos. It will bu full of interest for all students of To this a solution mas gIVen 111 the JOUNAL o! AUgUat I3ths,
classical antiquitics. which I think ms incorrect, bath in principlo ai resuit. Plusse

London Trlh saiys that the l'al Mall Garcite was quito wrong in allow me apaco te givo a solution.
stating that the proof sheets of the nicw series of theI "Greville As Inti"rstand IL. the instalment pait -it the ent o! any given
Memaira " mare 1 ":canned " by the Queen. yeua, fa math up o the intre t accruig during that yer + a cr-


